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Sheridan Coliseum rises toward its second floor during construction in 1916. The structure was completed the next spring, with th
open ing March 23 , 1917.

Rogers, ·Wilson recall
Sheridan's varied past
By ALAN WILDS
Hays Daily News

For Katlwrinc• Rogers, a retired
Fort I l:1 ys Stall' lJ11ivers ily com munication professor, the r eopening of Sheridan Coliseum means
the culmination of many people 's
Pffort s to preserve a piece of history .
As the ne wly renovated building
prepares to ente r a new era, the
tra di tion and history of Sherida n
remains important to the people
involved with FIISU
ince the
coliseum·s 1917 opening .
Rogers, who went to FHSU as a
student in 1928, said musical programs O<'v e lopcd for wes tern
Kansa s is wha t made She ridan the
place• to bc . Henry tdward Malloy
with the theme of .. Singing Western Ka nsa s in to Tune" proved
Slw r id:111 rnuld b(• a diwrsifi<'d
tn1ild1n~
.. Ma lloy·s efforts to bring the
New York theater out here every
s pring for a week drew many
p<·opl1· ." l{o~!•·rs s;1 id
M:tllo~· :il so lwld 11111s 1c c o111l's ts
in thl' bu ild ing in whi c h s tude nts
from :ill of w<•sft•rn Kansas would
l'OIIIJWft'

Other a r t is ts, s uc h as l{osa
Pons,•11,· an d l•:a rrws t Dav is and
oq~;111iz:1tio11s s uc h a s the Ne w
York l'hilharmon ic Orchestra a nd
the Minnea polis Symphony Orchestra a ls o we re brought to th
college .
The coliseum was almost a lwa ys
filled fo r musical events
a a
Fr nch opera company's produ
ion of .. P Travatore" wb_ich wa ·
the fi r: t ~ rformanc<> ev r in t
buildi ng.

In 1922 Madame SchumannHeink of the New York Metropolitan Opera performed . Festivals
ended each year with a perform ance of "Handel 's Messiah. "
"The music depa rtment was just
great," Roger s said . " The festive
air of those s tudents being in town
in their school's uniforms and colors is what I r emember most."
Other events held in Sheridan
included livestock shows, the Ice
Capa des and of course the "snakepit " e r a of baske tba ll under coach
Paul " Busch " Gross .
Erna Wilson, Gross ' widow, said
it was called the snake-pit because
the loud c rowd was so close to and
o erlooking the court. Opposing
tea m always fell uneasy when
they entered .
The same building that had been
11sl'd for military housing during
World War I was als o a IJa s kell>all
s howcase .
"The college games her e were
very we ll attended fo r the times
:111d (ll('rt ' w;is rt•,lll y 110 pl;ict' for
overflow ," Wilson said . " II was
c rowde d and FHSU wa s very
tough to heat in Sh r idan ."
lloge rs a lso re membered the era
we ll .
' 'Tha t was when Sh ridan wa s
pac ked to the rafters until the fire
ma rshal was pulling his hair out,"
s he sa id . " Things like that are
what made it great. "
Wils on said the foyer was always a ni ce place to gather before
a nd after the games, but it too was
a lmos t always too crowded to
move. Des pite the close crowds
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Students. facuity members and adm inistrators part icipate in
breaking ceremonies April 2, 1916.
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